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AFFECTS EXCHANGE IN INDiA 
'i 

M 

Northwestern Newt 

t U H M t REGION 

SAT^WlliR*. Minii., Ju*>e 2<5.—T}*e'an
i l l h W l reunions! the Kandiyohi Coun-

v ty Old Settlets association was held 
A %»xe today în connection with the 

dedication o« the new Setfiy State 
Jk.ojl |he shores, ô  Lake Andrew. 
Bdicatlon exercises were held on 

j | f r MIL* neat tne edge ot the lake. 
«b*rar«Is of Kandiyohi county real*, 

,.,„, «(MKi wer* here for the celebration 
m W0% noon picnic dinner was on the 
I**a .wograni. 
*» T Many state officials, interested in 

the ©penWot thev n«w state park, 
S { ? e r e ^ e r e . w ^ _ _ ^ i t 

*d MAKERS TO A T T ^ 1 I , 
mif % ^ WJ$LL cuff ooitpiatEiw;̂  

y* 4. 

P Minneapolis, June 26.—Some of 
•the foremost bakers of the world 
^will be guests of the "Mill City" 

rjr »»ext week. ' *> 
nY^T Minneapolis—flouT center of the 
kV %orld—will show the bakers how to 

bake bread and other things. 
% Ttr,%Vl. Sarpard; director of the 
American. Institute of Baking has* 
-written hundred of personal letters 
^o bakers throughout the country 

Broker* and Currency Dtatera Find 
„ Bualnaaa Qraatly Influanead by 

the Marriage Seeeen. 

Among the influences which affect 
the currency of a country, probably 
none but experts In exchange would 
lie Inclined to Include marrying and 
giving In marriage, says the Detroit 
Free Press. 

tet it la, a fact that the Indian mar
riage season, which comes In May, doss 
actually have an adverse etfect on the 
rate of exchange (n India, Just as the 
exports of wheat and grain from India 
form another seasonal Influence which 
turns exchange in favor of India, 

' Custom In India dictates that the 
bridegroom, or his father, should give 
gold and sliver ornaments to the. bride 
at the. tlkne. of the marrta?<*. These 
ornaments are*called ̂ stree-uhau," and 
they represent jn reality, a marrlago 
settlement. They are the woman's ab
solute property, and she naturally pre
serves them with great care. 

At the marriage time a gregt "to. 
masba>" or feast, is given to the imme
diate relatives and followers of the 
two families, and this, of course, neces
sitates a lavish expenditure ot^sllver. 
Bankers, brokers and Eastern ex-
changi 4e«lers have found by experi
encê  thai the coming of the marriage 
season In India la heralded by a de
mand for a vast amount of silver cur-1»Bking them to attend the conference 

of .the AmejlcAn,. association of th.e rency, an<t they accordingly take steps 
Baking industry here June 28-30. la "advance to enable them to meet it. 
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1CEDICAI MEETISG -
\ Fairmont, Minn , June 26 —The 
'anual mM-summer meeting of the 
Southerp Minnesota Medical asswei-
-ation will open here Monday at the 
nigh school auditors^unj' Physicians 

jjBt all southern Minnesota counties 
are expected to attend the two-day 

t J T * 3 * 
TKA> SHOOTING AT 
} * M I SNELUNG MOMDAY 
J IFort Snellin^, June 2$.—The t§nth 
annual trapsnooting tournament of 
-the Minnesota State Sportsmens' as-
laociatlon will start here Monday and 
continue three,days. Arangements 
4ixe in charge of the twin city 
sportsmen during the tournament. 

FIRST OLYMPJC 
Y U WEEDING BEGINS 

"•> > By Henry L Farrell 
* (United Press Staff Correspondent) 

M\ Philadelphia, June 26 —Eastern 
aspirants for the American Olympic 
team will undergo the first weeding-
out process tomorrow On Franklin 
Field. 
"*• The eastern district comprising the 
Atlantic coast from Maine to the 
<3arolinas and as far' west as Pitts
burgh, will enter what is expected 
-will be the major lump of the Ameri
can team. 
|" Individual honors for greater rep-
resentatfon is expected to He ibe-
tWeen the University of Pennsylva
nia and the New York Athletic club, s?$s_J*enn, the intercollegiate cham 

How Physicians Qat Rich. 
Jones is no more of a hypochondriac 

than other people,, but he was heard 
talking to himself as follows: "Here 
I am eating my usual diet of fried 
food, canned meats, doughnuts, pit, 
wine, tea and coffee. It! makes me 
sore to even think of wholesome foods 
like bran gems, eggs and milk. My 
Stomach must be in a frightful con
dition; ril go and see a doctor." 

Later at the doctor's office he ex
plained: "Doctor, although I feel 
A No. 1 my diet has been such that 
I feel sure it must have injured my 
digestion. Please examine me thor
oughly and then tell me If you hon
estly think I am In need of the serv
ices of the profession which affords 
you a livelihood." 

plon, will strive to land on the team 
Sari Eby, quarter and half-miler, 
champion of the inter-allied meet, 
the Penn,jelay8 and the intercolle
giate meet; Harold Lever, a fresh-
:man ten-second sprinter; Bob Maxam 
a 220 and 440-yard runner; Larry 
Brown, a Pacific Coast miler; Sher-

f ian Landers, intercollegiate cham-
ion broad Jumper and pole vaulter 

a n d a hop-step-and-jump star; 
Hampton, a high Jumper, and John
ny Bartles, an all-around star 

The New York A C will enter 
Alva Mayer and Lorin Murchison in 
the sprint?; Ivan Dresser in the dis

tances; Eagon Erickson, indoor 
,. •champion, in the-high jump; and the 
f st|M**4'poHce babies," McGrath, Ryan 

«hd McDonald, in the weight events. 
^0orn,ell will make her biggest bid 
|n> the hurdles with Jimmle Watt and 
Walker Smith, both second in ability 
only to the great Earl Thompson, the 
partsmoUth star, now in Canada pre
paring to go over with the Dominion 

THE PIONEER WANT ADS 
BMNG RESULTS *fs 

JThe Ark of the Covenant 
The Ark of the Covenant was the 

sacred chest which the Lord directed 
Moses to make to contain the tables 
of the law which he had received on 
Mount Sinai. It was four and one-
half feet long, two and one-fourth feet 
wide and two and one-fourth feet high. 
It was covered" within and without 
.with gold and was carried by staves 
Inserted in rings on the corners. This 
Ark of the Covenant was the most 
sacred possession of the Israelites. It 
was placed in the holy of holies In the 
tabernacle and later in a similar posi
tion in Solomon's temple. The ark was 
carried from one place to another and 
what finally became of It Is unknown. 

Science in Warfare. 
A novel use Is war of a sensitive 

heqt-registerlng apparatus served In 
detecting hostile raiding parties mov
ing at night In No Man's Land. In a 
paper to the American Phjsionl so
ciety, S. O. Hofman described tli" re
ceiver as a thermopile placed 111 the 
focus of a 14-Inch parabolic mirror and 
connected to a D'Arsonval galvanom
eter. This device proved c»iMble of 
detecting a man 600 feet away by the 
heat of his bodj. Besides thus doing 
efficient service in guarding trenches, 
this heat detector Is suggested as the 
basis of a new kind of secret signal
ing at short range. 

Valuable Knowledge. 
Guard within, yourself the tr*»a>Mire 

kln>!ne:<s. Know how to Rive vnrhri'M 
hesitation, know how to lose ,\ltho-
regret, how to acquire without mean 
nes>. Know how to replace in \"*i 
heart the happiness that may be wniii 
Ing in yourself.—F. W. I* aber. 
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Fox the first time since they began their | 
spree of spending f o}lowing the armistice, | 
Americans apparently are heginning to | 
realize that every dollar saved now is I 
likely to buy $2.00 worth a few' years | 
hence. Remember that the next time you 1 
start to spend a dollar for something that | 
you do1 not need, deposit it in our savings | 
.department and watch it grow. v I 
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My Neighbor 
Jv 

MY NEIGHBOR lets weeds grow in his garden, he lets his house 
, run down, and all his family look patched. 

v " 

$fY NEIGHBOR decides many important things; and he is sure 
all things would be all right if they were done his way. 

MY NEIGHBOR decided long ago that advertising was waste; { 

that he would never read it because he did not want any one to 
* tell him what to buy. 

MY NEIGHBOR may be right The moon may be made of gref 
cheese. But, as I see it, 

MY NEIGHBOR is no neighbor of mine; he just lixes next door -
cause he was born fifty years too late. 

MY NEIGHBOR spends as much money to live poorly as I do to" 
live well. As most of my money goes to meet living expenses, 
I want all the good things it will bring me. 

i v? 

Advertisements tell me all 
about these good things. Ad
vertisements give me the op-
porjbunity to compare all 
varieties of the things I would 
buy. . Advertisements help 
me pick the best for my pur
pose and my purse. 

I will not argue with my 
neighbor. He may be right; 
but, personally, I would rath
er be myself than be my 
neighbor. 

I know reading advertise
ments saves money for me. 

;-
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"THE SHOJST JBEXUTIFUL. C3R IN JtWLE&ZC&[ 

A MERIC AN business has 
X x been motorized. For 
both short and long hauls, the 
gasoline truck has proven it' 
self a thoroughly efficient form 
of transportation. 

And no intelligent field exec 
utive would dream of tackling 
his job without the proper 
equipment—a dependable 
touring car or roadster. 

It would amaae you to know 

how many lawyers, doctors, 
architects, contractors and 
specialty salesmen have adopt' 
ed the Paige. These men have 
bought their cars for active 
service and they have been in' 
fluenced in their selection by 
practical considerations only. 

They deliberately sought out 
the car that would offer the 
greatest dollar-for'dollar 
value—and they found it in 
the PAIGE. 

'* > 
M O T O R I N N 

Phone 78 
Q T o F 

312 Beltrami Ave. Bemidji, Minn. 
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P A J 3 1 - D E T R O I T M O T O R C A R C O M P A N Y , D E T R O I T , JAi<*i*+m 
* , Manufacturers ef Taige Motor Can and Motor Trudy ^ ' 
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